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One More Da>
Great
Saturday Will
Greatest Days

ohirt Waists.
500 Ladies' White Lawn Shirt Waists, with two

rows of embroidery inserting, KQna regular dollar value, for UUU

Stockings.
Pennies, Nickels, Dimes
and Quarters Saved.

[ft! hundred dozen lioys' superior quality Stockingswith double knees, spliced heel and toe,
narrow or wide ribbed, i 1
reduced t,o, per pair | [ {]

Misses' extra fine ribbed, double heel and toe
Stockings, high spliced ankle, our best i n
10c grade, reduced to, per pair,. I4C I

JAI hundred dozen Ladies' Stockings, high splicedheel, double sole and extra length, our nregularquarter quality, per pair j y(j
Better grades at proportionate reductions.

Tailor-Made Suits.
Finest kind of Suits all reduced to exactly!HALI\ PRICE. Want to again call your attentionto the fact that every article in this greatstore is marked in plain figures, and these suits

are being sold at half the lowest prices suits were
ever sold for by a strictly one-price house.

Ladies' Rearlv-IVIarl#* Orpcc Stride
Made o( the most desirable fabric of the'season,fine quality, gray homespun.

100 of them, light and dark gray, made with invertedpleat and lined with best An ji rpercalinc, the $5.00 kind, each VPO.T"0
100 Dress Skirts, made of imported gray homespun,made with flaring bottom and invertedpleat, a very finely tailored (tj/j nrgarment, a "$G.50 .value, for... 0

STONE &
GEO. H. SNOOK & CO.

JfjiAND IP
HAT

K. With our Great July Clearance Sale, now c

r Remnant SalE- Extraordinary
Rt" The active selling1 during the past ten days leftHi assortments in broken condition, rather than meidetermined to break out entirely the accumulatedand Odds of every description.

|- To-day
! One-Half Pm

Csvefs
Remnants cf "Woolen Dress Goods, Cotton DiSilks, Table Linens, White Goods, Dimities, LawiDomestics and many another item of good drybargain tables and counters lower Main street ro

Remnant Pric
Ate These %

Odd lot Men's Colored Shirts.15o each.Two lots Men's Negligeo Shirts, each with tcollarsand pair cuffs, worth. 05c and 75c caclPrice 48c each.
Fancy Parasols.exactly One-Half Price eaclSilk Ribbon Remnants, ono lot.One Cent YtOne lot Black Jet Elastic Belts. Remnant PriiOdd lot Leather Belts, value 50c, 75c and $1.00nant Prico 18c each.
Corsets, several lots.W. B., Royal WorcesterCresco, worth 51.00 to $2.00 pair. Remnant PriMelba and Valda Ladies' Celebrated Corset W91.00 and $1.25 each. Remnant Price 69c each

.n »uu«i iimiiy mure anapB ior tno ngsr arc found in Market street room.

ft Aacl These A1
Ladies' Fashionably Tailored Suits, and ^Br" old, but nil this season's, and your choico of any."Wash Shirt "Waists as previously advertised.Lot of Soiled Muslin Underwear at Vi Prico.Lace Curtain Odda and Endn.% Prlcc.Drapery Remnants at \fA Price.H Look in our Eendy-Mado and Curtain Depar1 V theso, as well as more on name order.
Store nnd salespeople ready for business atClose at 5 p. m. daily, Saturdays cxccptcd.

WegA-SimKi

:cast for To-day.Partly Cloudy.

THOMAS.
' of the
ibulldlog Sale®
Be One of the
5 of the Year.

j Ladies'
Summer Underwear.

The entire stock at radically rcduced prices.
Ladies' Vests, lace trimmed, low neck and no

sleeves, or high neck and short sleeves* Rembrandtribbed, n
Saturday each | £\j

Extra fine bleached Lisle Vests, with low neck and
no sleeves, or low neck and short ir
sleeves, silk taped, Saturday each.... | Qu

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests, made with all-over
silk yokes and silk taped neck and Q r _
sleeves, Saturday each ZOC

Ladies' Union Suits, made with high neck and
short sleeves, or low neck and no sleeves,
knee length, former price. 49c and Q Q n75c, choice Saturday....; OOu

__ >

Children's Dresses.
50 Children's Percale Dresses, nicely trimmed in

braid, all sizes, -1 to IS years, Q Q nSaturday each OOb
50 Children's linen color crash Sailor Suits, trimmedin polka dot blue duck, (h I q r

reduced to Q) 1 fQU

Umbrellas.
Not a stock in the store in which prices ,.'ave

not been ruthlessly cut.
100 good fast black twilled serge Umbrellas, horn

or natural wood handles, our regular Q nI 50c Umbrellas, reduced to OuC
100 twilled gloria silk Umbrellas, horn or natural

wood handles, our regular $1.49 flQnUmbrellas, reduccd to uOb
Selection of our entire stock of $3.98, $-1.98 and

$5.90 fine Silk Umbrellas, all with (fin qqnobby handles, choice at CpZ.OO

f\U. A C*
i nuiviAo.

NAY BBOTHEES.SHOES.

n;51J?4r t|«tjft}«*!f ijt .%

I Odd and End %
I Sale. |I* MEN'S

JS 53'00 and S2-50 <T
* t|fES^ {:- Tan Shoes *$.«u4! $1.98.!onies the J -r̂

K Jt* Commencing to-day. ^
vfr, £ All our own shoes. *

V Every pair guaranteed. ^Jjj 4* Mostly large sizes. ^C°mc early for choice. *

It NAY BROS., I
many stock i5j j: I3IJ Market Street. T
id, we have £ * *T
Remnants "S|j 4*4* ifiif-iifi44 4*^ "T4

4 S!\c3^!eiligeircr
7 ysfc Jk Ofllee: 2B and 27 Fourteenth Stroot
5f\*y . 5

vaNew Advertisements.
Stock* for Sale.Norton & Company.^3 Clenrnnco 8ule of Summer Dry Goods.Ma J. 8. Rhodes A. Co.
Can Think Clearly.Fifth Pago.

\» Parties Desiring to Invest.e" Ooods, « I.ijt .[
is. Lining's, <?3 Trades Assembly Notice.
poods. See ra "Wanted.Cooks.poous. see , (Jm> TcUa Anothcr_LpoQU1, Page.

Little Shirts for Little Boys.McFadJ;don's.Second Page.
0M -4, One More Day.Stone & Thomas.

R Eighth JMgo.Ft Odd and End 8alo.Nay Bros..Eighth
Quick to Cure.R. IT. List.2 Can You Use a 54.00 Hammock at $3.00?.-«£, Stanton's Old City Book Store.

n Freezers.Geo. \V. Johnson's Sons,Ji Home of Good Coffees.II. F. BchrcnsCompany.
wo separate ""

l.Remnant > lio.ooo.
^ Wo Imvo fitted mofo than twenty£5 thousand palr*«r SpeotnoloH, Riving u,.*l* a record and vxporfenoo unequalled byird. ^jj any other optician In Went Virginia,

co 10c ontfl. * »nt(8n.«tIoiiKiMir,uitc,',I.
««.i, u«w. JACOB . GUUUH, Optician,each, item- ^ j;0< luoiiMarkotStt'outi

cc"^ooc'pMr! FOR HOT WEATHER.
aints, worth T M A full lino of Plain and Fancy
ictive huy«»r Sorgcs, Pin Checks and French Flan""*<*£nels, which wo are prepared to make*

up on short notice.
-< 0. HESS & SONS.

® FaBhionahlo Tailors and Fino Ftirt*»vjro -^g nlnhcrs. 1321-1323 Market Street.
Prico, none

In Clerk RobortRon'n Office.
Jf!A The following deed was recorded In

Clerk ltobertson's olHee yesterday:
ja Deed dated May 0, 1000; l>y George

-«1 Johnson to Annie'.V. Hunter, conveytmontsfor jj| Ing various chattels; consideration,
7:30 a. m. ^ One deed of trust was recorded.

(%'&//? ROSES, flowering shrubs and
0» P*antB ftt lowest prices. Extra fine® R 1 jh nnd largo selection. Catalogue free.

j *4p Raid's Nurseries, Tel. 58, Rridgcport,

-fa WHEELING PARK Sunday nftor"V»"llloou» MaiisiUon Military Hand and
i 1 _a! rroncelll and Lcwin, Operatic Sonpn.

rwUiiifLiiiffSiii irtffll Evening, Opera Houso Baud andSac3MR^Mj2S-Si Proncclll nu4 Lowio«

THE UNIFORM
WAGE SCALE

Scorns to bo tho Chief Bono of Contentionat tho Convention
of tlio

'national body of potters.

No Action Yet Taken in the Matter.
Yestprdnv's'Session a Hiclilv

Important One.

Yesterday's session ot the National
Association of Operative Potters was

the most Important of the week. Al-1
though practically nothing of what!
transpired at the meetings would be
given out, it is known that matters of
great Importance wero discussed and
acted upon. The matter of the uniform
scale seems to be the chief bone of contentionand tho potters of the east and
those of the west arc almost hopelessly
divided upon this Question.
A matter of considerable importance

to come up at the morning session wa3

the offering ot a resolution by a memberhaving for its purpose the abolition
of the olllce of national statistician, and
merging it into that of president.
Much discussion was rife over this

resolution, our. member suggesting that
It be combined with the office of secretary,but most of the delegates favored
tho former, as the president Is sufficientlypaid to devote his entire time to
the work of the organization and that
it would be unfair to further burden
the secretary, whose remuneration is
not sufficient to justify the Imposing of
further work upon him.
Tho report of tho trustees was read,

showing a gratlfylngly large increase
in the membership of the organization.
The order has grown apace since the
last convention was held a year ago
and if the past year is any criterion the
iiu.uuuu.i uiukiici nuuu ui vjyjfjiixLive ruiterswill, soon be one of the strongest
labor organizations in the country.
Under the uniform scale the jiggermanemployed in the manufacture of

hotel ware were Ignored. The conventionyesterday morning took measures
to rectify this error and resolutions
were presented and adopted which in effectwill place the jlggermen on th& same
footing as they were before the adoptionof the list at Pittsburgh some time
ago. This measure will have the effect
of narrowing the breach that has existedbetween the jiggermen of the cast
and those of the west, as the eastern
men have always maintained that the
uniform scalc gave the western men an

advantage over those of the east.
A delegate offered resolutions which

will have the effect of increasing the
wages of the kiln drawers. This will
have the effect of securing for the kiln
drawers 51 CO per kiln instead of the
price previously paid them.
Shortly before the noon adjournment

the matter of the formation of a new
executive board came up before the
convention. This resolution demands
the election of the entire executive
board at sessions of the national body
Instead of the present system of having
the eastern advisory board net In conJunctionwith the national officers. It
was again taken up at the afternoon
session and on motion that the uniform
price list be adopted with the proviso
that the newly elected cxocutive board
go east and settle matters. Ninetythreeof the delegates favored this motion",six voted against It and three were
not present. The new executive board
will consist of tho president, secretary
and one man from each branch of the
trade. The matter of appointing a man
to represent each branch of the trade
on tho board went over until to-day.
A member offered a resolution to tho

efTect that the national body legalize
the potters strike at Bordentown, N. J.
This strike has been in effect for some
time past and was settled the other
day. The adoption of the resolution
will have the effect of paying the strikersthe money that the constitution pro.
vides for in ease of a legalized strike.
To-day will be the.last day's session

of what h:ia been one of the most importantsessions of the National Brotherhoodof Operative Pollers. Much
work, however, yet remains to bo done
and they will have to do some tall bust-
ling to complete the work by this evening.Anions other Important matters
to come up to-day will bo the election
of ofllcers. The re-election of Hughes
for president, and Duffy for secretary,
is conceded, as" they have virtually no
opposition.
A prominent delegate from Trenton

stated yesterday that they are not antagonisticto the demands of the westernmen, but are doing everything In
their power to patch up the existing
differences and create harmony In the
convention regarding the uniform scale.
Some potteries have greater facilities
for making ware and a uniform scale is
considered by those who are unfortunateenough as to be employed In the
concerns that have not (he modern conveniencesthat others have, to be an Injustice.The scale has tin? effect of increasingmoney earning facilities of the
ore anil decreasing that of tho other.
The settlement of the uniform wage

scale will have a direct bearing on the
trade and It la highly probable somethingwill bo done at to-day's session.
There has boon a warm fight on this
matter In the convention and Its settlementwould Ik? ti great thing for the? associationand beget a more general good
feeling between the east and west.

Salo of Kenny Brewery Property.
The Rali? of the Kenny Brewery, cornerof Eighth and Market streets, will

be made at the Court House on Saturday,July 21, at 10 o'clock. The propertyIs fully equipped for the manufactureof ale and porter, and together
with a dwelling adjoining the brewery,will ho Hold tiH a whole. A splendid
opportunity for a good Investment.

WIS have a slightly shopworn UprightStelnway I'lano, which we will offer at
n great bargain..

P. W. IJAUMEll CO.

Cheap Building Lots,
Pale of lots In Henderson second addition,North Wheeling, at front door

of the court house, beginning ut 10 u.
in. Thursday. July l&.

J. O. IIEUVEY, Auctioneer,

DARING ROBBERY
Committed at Martin's Ferry YesterdayAfternoon.The Two juesperate
Characters Now in Jail.
Two .Wheeling men who are well

known in police circles, anil with reputationsanything but Immaculate, broko
Into Jail, bo to speak, at aMrtln's Ferry,
yesterday afternoon, and Judging from
the record Ohio Justice has for dealing
out "salty" dos?s doses to evil doers,
the probabilities are that a long sojournIn Columbus awaits them.
The two men were "Budsy" Meyers

and George Moran, and they were arrestedfor robbing J. 12. Ivlrtz's dry
goods house or silks amounting to over
$40. Their plans were well laid, but
they were detected In the act, and as a

result are now in the Martin's Ferry
Jail.
Meyers and Moran entered the store

yesterday afternoon and asked one of
the lady clerks to show them some
silks. They carried a sort of "telescope"grip with them with one end innonlntiotvii-punirail «Mth -i uivlnirlnn>

door, and every time the clerk's head
was turned, a piece of silk was slipped
Into the grip, the end of which would
close as soon as the goods had been
shoved through.
They carried on the work for some

time, until finally tne clerk turning
around suddenly discovered the trick
and gave the alarm. Meyers and Moran
ran out of the store taking the stolen
goods with them. They ran down the
street, thus attracting the attention of
Town Marshal Charles "W. Irvln, who
gave chase. They ran up Fourth street,
with the police after them, and notwithstandingthat he shot several times
the two men paid no attention to the
whizzing bullets, but ran all the faster.
Suddenly they turned Into an alley and
jumped over a fence and hid In a stable,
where they were found by the marshal
some moments later. They were Immediatelytaken to jail and the charge of
robbery entered against them.
An examination of the contents of the

box they carried brought to light silks
amounting to at least MO.
Meyers and Moran have been watchedby the police for some time. Thex

are the same men against whom a petit
larceny charge Is now pending, they beingcharged with picking a man's
pocket on a street car.
Their* attempt at robbery yesterday

was of the boldest character and tends
to show the desperate characters of the
men. Their prompt arrest reflects
credit upon Marshal Irwin.

A SMALLPOX PATIENT
Traveled on the Ohio River Train ArrivingHere Last Evening.
Those delegates who arrived home

from Charleston last evening, and the
passengers on the Ohio River train will
no doubt feel somewhat uneasy when
they are told that they traveled with a

smallpox patient who was put off at
some point between Parlcersburg and
Wheeling. The railroad au^^'iibs at
Parkersbur'g got on to the fact that
such a patient was aboard the train,
and telegraphed to Wheeling to have
the coach sent back for furtigation, but
tho message arrived too late, as the
train had proceeded to Pittsburgh.

It would be well for those wJo were
on the train to take the earliest precautionsagainst any dangers they may
have run, and those who have not been
vaccinated should attend to the matterat once. The fact that a smallpox
patient should have been allowed on the
train stems to be a piece of gross carelessnesson tho part of the Ohio River
railroad officials.

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES.

Company A will have another of its
popular Sunday encampments to-morrow,this time up Bethany pike about
two miles. Several of the members
want to make the Sunday outings a

regular feature.

The regular annual encampment of
me west Virginia ivauonai uunru win
take place -next month. The exact date
and place of encampment have not yet
been announced. It will last ten days
and may be'regimental or brigade. It
would be more Instructive If the latter
were decided upon.

An invitation from the Sixth Infantry,Ohio National Guard, to visit its
encampment at "Camp McMaken," at
Marietta, Ohio, July 20 to 25, has been
received by the First and Second regimentsof the West Virginia National
Guard, and the Invitation is also extendedto the members of the late First
West Virginia Volunteer Infantry.

An Incorrigible Girl.
Last night Chief Clemens ordered the

arrest of si thirteen-year-old colored
girl named Davis, who persists in living
and loitering about houses of shady
character. Her father complained that
lie could do nothing with her, and
asked that she bo sent to the reform
school. The police warned the girl to
keep away from the places several days
ago, but flhe evidently paid no attentionto them, arid last night was taken
to the chief's olllce and was later removedto the Rescue Home, where she
spent the night. She will probably be
sent to the reform school to-day.

WE have three second-hand Upright
Pianos which we offer at bargain prices
this week. F. \\\ HAUM1SR CO.

WHEELING PARK Sunday after-
noon, Massillon Military Band and
Frcncelli and Lewis, Operatic Songs.Evening, Opera House Band and
Frcncelli ana Lewis.

AVE have three second-hand Upright
PlunoB which wo offer at bargain prices
thl* \vc.-k. F. VA UAIIMRR CO.

»^»J§
When you fcrl that you have tried every.thlnK and everyone, consult us. A dallyoceurrcneo Is the rurprlso shown by thobenetUcd patients nt our ollloo.
l>o you have headache? Do y nr ovenwater? Do they »nmrt or burn? Does thoprint run together when reading?
For »ny trouble of your eyes consult us.We make gla*«en nt popular price*. Make

a careful examination frc« or charge.
PROF. H. SHEEF,

Tho Kolontlflc Cor. Main nml
Optloiiwi...... Ulovonfh Ma.

.a

THE HUD CLOTHIERS. ''j 1

p ; ^ ^ iThe people who make our yearly* sales successfulare not accidcntal customers, but
inert who know that Hub clothes are always
the right thing, at the right tiiji|, at the
right price, and at these special, sales the
figures given actually show the. appearance
between real value and clearing sale prices.

DURING THIS WEEK YOU CAN BUY ANY 1#S SUMMER SUrr
mtmata Tuir i\rrri/ vhii r i vr miv i wv nnvci ritnuMi n.J
uuiurm mis rrcuu iuu wn dui ami duij aummcK it'll,
DURING THIS WEEK YOU CAN BUY ANY (MS SUMMER SUIT,

at just three-quarters of the plainly marked
price on the: ticket of every Suitj" notwithstandingthe advancing prices on every
article that goes into the buildfn& of a suit
of clothes. We've made no exception this
season.we do not propose carrying one
season's goods into the other, let the loss be
what it will. It is for you to take advantageof the'opportunity.

JOf course, your money back same as always. Strlct|y
011c price. All goods marked In plain figures

hOY $

THE HUB, i i
Fourteenth and Clothiers, Hatters
Market Streets1, and^Furnishers. 1BAER'S CLOTHING HOUSE.

^ |
Coys' Suits that have been / Suits (bat tare been
selling for $5.00, (PI Eft p selling for SO, <M cn
now M.3U ^f|gr~ now 9o.au

'' r
i k

T~1I- A ._jlI
'

i
T; 1and we witness every day the power of that influence.

flJ^EA THE FIGURESJM AA
$!te3!f# OF MAGIC $/®Wo

Sea's Suits that liave been selling for $10 and $12 now
gfc /? /v

Men's Suits that hare been selling for $14 and $15 air

$8)oOO®
y 'if1 hese figures seem to have hypnotised the clothes

buyers hereabouts. Those great piles of fine Suits
which we have been selling the past-week at

viv I

So ° if n :ii!uf ji f feix Fifty and g
aro tr-NX s

Nine Dollars ,S'
jOf

have pitcned and tumbled, losing cohere a suit and
there a suit until they have lost all semblance to their
o rmcr bigness. We have the wide-awake attention
fof all the townspeople and no wonder, for when
"BAER" makes a sale of this natur'6'lt's no fake, but
a bona fide sale, and the people know this means
something different from the everlasting 25 per cent jdiscount sale of others.

f'T; I

Twelfth Street Clothing House.
LOCKE SHOE CO. (;j'i

hi,'""" c
' ' <"n

uuy ^urreci oummer; r ootwear
And Save Money*

Tan Shoes, are light, airy, less liable to draw heat,
therefore cooler and more comfortable.''

Men's S3.50 and $3.00 kinds In Tan at $2.50.Men's $3.00 and $2.50 kinds in Tan at .'?2.00.
Lntllnx* Tnn (Wfnr^o "O nn ei o * 1 «» *« »f" -* »-*- L.v,.wv/% >>i.AU Uliu 91.OU. /\ll !VL>|iSll, 5CJI»"«'«'- Jjblc goods. .-(.j, I

LOCKS SHOE COMPANY, jWu 1.1J*.'rji.Tiwu m.nuuu.-.i- .t|Oj'i*uii»w.v*jart).*Hj"*ggctntnv"'

R;\R n n\ n crraa T** tf^th cwEnrySchool ve»r, ft* « rf
Kn Vi K ft M'\v if CoV.rCt,begin* icfleuibcr li, ifx\ CPMejcl*'''"- -\r\Klwlf W 0 H J) I v.] ft Uenuc. Xi>r»r.H'.. i>-*to*\ ltwitftvs Mumc n».l A.I
laMUxaci-C vl K ilepanmentv lnc:i\icu equipments anil alteauJ..^

Totnl rrpen<e fo> tuition,' R 0 H&. [3 R R Advantages arc
fount nmt rootn can t>c kept M M N vM H (* It 8 V-«f nnd ,«<j;tifcc*nt. The '

bciovr fj..so» week.ti \il K 2 \0~"tion,(«vyrabJcanJbeaV.^.w»*
J'nll term. Sept. jS-Dcc. J9; Winter. Jan. /&*& H fir P?«a stXZs F3*

s-Mnrcb Spring, April a-June 30. Sum- U S n HKaHli'jo'* i3-A:ffiki£v^ !L»S8aiE«va,&»


